Sunday, January 9, 2022
Devotional Thought From the Pastor...

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
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Announcements...
•Mid -W eek

B ible Study —
EVERYONE is invited to join the
mid-week Bible Study on
YouTube prior to Wednesday.
Then attend the face-to-face discussion at church on Wednesday
evenings at 6:00 pm. This week,
we will begin in Ephesians 3:14.
•Lottie Moon Christmas Offering
(LMCO)—For your information
$1,135.00 was given this year!
•Instagram—Remember you may
follow our church on Instagram at
@gfbcfw where you can get inspiration and information!
•Church Website—You can go to
our website, https://www.gfbc-

Today’s Scripture

Romans 12:21—“Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil
with good.”

†Susen

Pruitt—Please pray for
healing for Alice, Annette, Dale,
Gennacie, Michael, Pat, Virgie,
Bill, Herbert, Barbara, Chris, Pam
G, Annie, Robert, Becky, Misty,
Nora, Kevin, Trever K, Polly, Carmon, Donna, Kristie, Paige, Karen,
Jeremy; for the Estates
Healthcare and Rehab and for
the health of all the residents and
care givers; for Jonny and Taylor
and for the ministry needs of missionaries around the world; for
America and for our leaders to
listen and submit to God’s will
and seek God’s wisdom; for
peace in our nation, state, and
local governments; for the hundreds of people who have lost
loved ones and property due to
COVID-19, tornados, fires, earthquakes, etc.; for Americans, Israe-

fw.org to find links to our pas- Amazon accounts! You may go on
tor’s weekly message on t h e c h u r c h w e b s i t e t o
YouTube, Bro. Frank’s Bible study https://www.gfbc-fw.org and
on YouTube, Amazon Smile, the click on the Amazon link. You
may also go to smile.Amazon
bulletin, sermon notes and more.
.com; after logging in, choose
•Donations to the Church—Tithes
and donations to the church can Grace Fellowship Baptist Church
be made by mail, having your of Fort Worth. A small amount
bank mail a check, or through will be donated to the church
your bank’s Zelle app. (If you each time you make a purchase.
wish to designate any portion of •Toiletry Items for the Homeyour offering to a specific cause, less—The homeless are always
please text Susen—817-937- in need, so please continue to
collect travel-size toiletry items,
5974).
and bring them to the church.
•Nursing Home Ministry—
Please continue to pray for the •Budget Needs—Please, prayerresidents and workers at the Es- fully consider your part in suptates Healthcare and Rehab. port of church missions, ministries,
Contact Frank Rike for more in- utilities, and upkeep. This week
we need funds for our water and
formation.
dumpster bill. How can you help?
•Shopping On Amazon—Please
encourage your friends and Just pray, trust God and be
family to add our church to their faithful in giving!

lis, Afghanis, and others who are
under persecution; for financial
and spiritual wisdom for our
church and ministries, such as VBS.
†Pat Rose—Thanks for all of
God’s blessings; pray for Ray, for
all those who are sick or have
COVID.
†Annie Hayes—Pray for Pat,
Kevin, Nora, Robert, Doyle, Donna, Carmon, Susen, Annette, Dale
S., Paul, Christy, Kristie, Alice, and
Bill; for the people of Africa and
safety for the Missionaries there;
for our leader as we go into the
new year; for God to show our
Church how to be more receptive
and loving to visitors.
†Becky Pruitt—Please pray for
complete healing for Barbara,
Max Lucado, Annette and Dale,
Pat, Jillian, for all to go well with
Genna’s surgery, for answers and
healing for Kevin and provision
for their medical bills, for Virgie

to find a donor, for Susen’s leg
and arm to gain strength, for
God’s protection and providence
over Alice during her treatment,
for healing and answers for Kristie, for an unspoken request, for
continued protection over my
health, for a healthy and happy
year in 2022, thank you for your
prayers about my job (I was allowed to continue to work from
home 2 days), protection over
Jonny and Taylor, for wisdom for
our nation’s leaders, for VBS
2022 and for wisdom about the
other building.
Prayer Requests & Announcements
You may email prayer needs and announcements to gfbc-fw@sbcglobal
.net or enter them on the website by
Tuesday at noon, 12:00 pm. You may
also text your prayer requests to 817937-5974. Old prayer requests are removed weekly to ensure we are praying
for current needs.
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Your Message Notes...

• _____________________ is the desire
The Response of Grace
Romans 12:14-21 to get even with someone for a wrong
Our Grace Response to All

suffered.

• Christians must not only overcome hat- • Short of compromising God's truth and
ing and retaliating but are commanded standards, we should be willing to go to
to _________ __________ who do.
• _________ ________ is something that
is unnatural to the world.

great lengths to build ______________
____________ to those who hate and
harm us.

• We are not to desire the outpouring of • It takes ___________ to know when
divine _______________ on our perse- making your point is useful to the other
cutors but are to bless them desiring

person; and when it just feeds their de-

their _______________.

sire to have a conflict.

• A _________________ ability to help is • God's ________ is a last resort, not a
in his capacity to be sympathetic rather first option.
than in his talent for using words.
• Helping others in distress begins by Our Victory of Grace
• We are to _____________ to our enesharing the ________.
my which may be more difficult than
Our Grace Response to Enemies
•

not retaliating.

Retaliation and revenge are ______- • _________________ breaks the cycle
___________ to the followers of Je- of retaliation and opens the way for recsus.

onciliation.

...Continued

• When we ________ our enemy and sincerely seek to meet his needs, his conscience will __________ him for his hatred.
• A Christian must not play God and try
to ___________ ____________.
• Our own ________ responding is infinitely more detrimental to us than the
evil done to us by __________.
Conclusion
• A follower of Jesus is commanded to return ________ for ________.
• The person who thinks he must repay
every angry look he sees or hurtful
deed that’s directed toward him will
have a __________-___________ and
________________ job.

• As heirs of the grace of God, we should
be gracious in our _____________ toward others.
• To live like Christ is not natural; it's
___________________.

